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bstract

Hybrid ion-exchange (HIX) media for simultaneous removal of arsenate and perchlorate were prepared by impregnation of non-crystalline iron
hydr)oxide nanoparticles onto strong base ion-exchange (IX) resins using two different chemical treatment techniques. In situ precipitation of
e(III) (M treatment) resulted in the formation of sphere-like clusters of nanomaterials with diameters of ∼5 nm, while KMnO4/Fe(II) treatments
ielded rod-like nanomaterials with diameters of 10–50 nm inside the pores of the media. The iron content of most HIX media was >10% of dry
eight. The HIX media prepared via the M treatment method consistently exhibited greater arsenate adsorption capacity. The fitted Freundlich

dsorption intensity parameters (q = K × C
1/n

E ) for arsenate (1/n < 0.6) indicated favorable adsorption trends. The K values ranged between 2.5
nd 34.7 mgAs/g dry resin and were generally higher for the M treated media in comparison to the permanganate treated media. The separation

ClO4
−

actors for perchlorate over chloride (α
Cl− ) for the HIX media were lower than its untreated counterparts. The HIX prepared via the M treatment,

ad higher α
ClO4

−
Cl− than the HIX obtained by the KMnO4/Fe(II) treatments suggesting that permanganate may adversely impact the ion-exchange

ase media. Short bed adsorber (SBA) tests demonstrated that the mass transport kinetics for both ions are adequately rapid to permit simultaneous
emoval using HIX media in a fixed bed reactor.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Water supplies potentially contain multiple pollutants, each

f which may require different treatment approaches. Tech-
ologies that can simultaneously remove multiple pollutants
eed to be developed. Perchlorate and arsenate are two of the
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any emerging contaminants. In this research, iron nanoma-
erials commonly used for arsenic removal are impregnated
nto the pores of perchlorate selective ion-exchange (IX) media.
he resulting adsorbent is termed a hybrid ion-exchange (HIX)
edia, which, in this case, is capable of simultaneously remov-

ng both arsenic and perchlorate.
In its use as a rocket fuel additive, perchlorate has been

eleased into the environment during the fabrication and demil-
tarization of weaponry [1]. Perchlorate in groundwater has
lso been associated with natural sources [2–4]. Perchlorate
xposure has been implicated in health problems, including
hyroid hormone and neurodevelopment disruption [5,6]. In

005, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US
PA) established a reference dose of 0.0007 mg/kg/day, which

ranslates into a Drinking Water Equivalent Level (DWEL) of
4.5 �g/L [7].
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Table 1
Commercial perchlorate specific IX media used in the study

Media Name Manufacturer Functional
groups

ClO4
− selectivity Exchange capacity

(meq/mL)
DP (mm) (mesh-size)
as reported

Amberlite PWA2 Rohm&Haas NA High 0.6 0.3–1.2 (16–50)
A-530E Purolite (Ethyl)3N/(hexyl)3N High 0.55 (16–50)
SIR-110 ResinTech (Butyl)3N High 0.6 0.3–1.2 (16–50)
C H
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FeSO4·7H2O for 6 h to oxidize the Fe(II). This reaction is illus-
trated in Eq. (1):

8H2O + 5Fe2+ + MnO4
− → 5FeOOH(s) + 7H+ + Mn2+ (1)

Table 2
Reagent concentrations and contact times for the KMnO4/Fe(II) preparation
process

Treatment code KMnO4 (g/L) FeSO4·7H2O Contact time (min)
alRes 2103 Calgon Quaternary amine
-520E Purolite (Ethyl)3N
IR-100 ResinTech (Ethyl)3N

The International Agency for Research on Cancer classifies
rsenic as a Class A human carcinogen [8]. Many community
ater systems and private wells in North America and around

he world contain arsenic concentrations exceeding the maxi-
um contaminant level (MCL) of 10 �g/L promulgated by the
S EPA, European Union (EU) and World Health Organization

WHO) [9–14].
Concentrations of arsenate and perchlorate can be high

nough to require removal of both before water can be used
or drinking. Several commercially available technologies can
emove either arsenic or perchlorate from drinking water.
ecause perchlorate is considered a non-coordinating ligand,
xisting removal technologies generally utilize strong base
on-exchange media. These have been applied to simultane-
us removal of heavy metals such as uranium [15–17]. In
ontrast, arsenic adsorbs onto metal (hydr)oxide surfaces by
orming inner-sphere bidentate ligands [18,19]. Although anion-
xchange resins and iron flocculation processes have been
sed in arsenic removal, many removal technologies focus on
etal (hydr)oxides as adsorbent media. These include gran-

lar iron (hydr)oxides, activated alumina, titanium, and other
hydr)oxides [20–24].

Metal (hydr)oxides have been combined with support materi-
ls such as granulated activated carbon (GAC) or polymeric resin
o fabricate adsorbent media capable of simultaneous removal
f multiple contaminants [25–29]. Cumbal and Sengupta [30]
tudied the effect of positively and negatively charged groups
n the arsenic adsorption, also known as the Donnan exclusion
ffect. Their work demonstrates that hybrid ion-exchange media
apable of simultaneous removal of arsenate and perchlorate can
e developed by precipitating hydrous ferric oxide nanoparticles
nto perchlorate selective ion-exchange (IX) media. Although
umbal and Sengupta [30] showed that their HIX media can

imultaneously remove perchlorate and arsenate in a fixed bed
olumn, their work did not investigate different iron precipitation
rocesses or their impact on the performance of the HIX media.
rosby et al. [31] found that ferric (hydr)oxide nanoparticles
repared in aqueous environments can have spherical or rod-
ike shapes depending on whether they are derived from Fe2+

r Fe3+ ions. Therefore, the goal of this study was to explore
1) whether spherical and rod-like shaped nanoparticles can be
recipitated onto strong base IX media using approaches similar

o those demonstrated by Crosby et al. [31] and (2) whether the
ewly prepared hybrid ion-exchange media can simultaneously
emove arsenate and perchlorate from simulated groundwater in
packed short bed column.

L
K
H

igh 1.4 (max) (16–50)
oderate 0.9 0.3–1.2 (16–50)
oderate 0.85 0.3–1.2 (16–50)

To achieve this goal, the following tasks were carried out:
1) six commercially available macroporous strong base IX
polystyrene crosslinked with divinylbenzene) media capable of
emoving perchlorate were impregnated with ferric (hydr)oxide
anoparticles using different chemical treatments; (2) HIX
edia were characterized by elemental analysis, powder X-

ay diffraction (XRD), and focused ion beam/scanning electron
FIB/SEM) and light microscopy techniques; (3) equilibrium
ests were performed in bicarbonate buffered distilled water;
4) for arsenate and perchlorate, Freundlich adsorption isotherm
arameters and separation factors, respectively, were estimated;
5) continuous flow tests in model groundwater were conducted
o confirm that the HIX media exhibits mass transfer properties
hat enable it to simultaneously remove arsenate and perchlorate
n a column setup.

. Experimental approach

.1. Preparation of hybrid ion-exchange media

Six commercially available, perchlorate selective ion-
xchange resins (Table 1) were impregnated with iron
hydr)oxide using two different chemical treatment techniques.
n the first technique KMnO4 oxidizes Fe(II) in situ, and ferric
hydr)oxide nanoparticles subsequently precipitate [32]. In the
econd method Fe(III) precipitates as iron (hydr)oxide nanopar-
icles under alkaline conditions.

Three different chemical formulations were used to pre-
are HIX via the KMnO4/Fe(II) treatment process. These
re identified as L, H, and K. In general, 67 g of resin was
igorously stirred in 800 mL of KMnO4 solution with concen-
rations presented in Table 2. The resin was rinsed with distilled
ater to remove excess MnO − and reacted with 800 mL of
(g/L)

12.6 111.3 15
12.6 111.3 45
25.2 166.9 15
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Table 2 presents KMnO4 and FeSO4·7H2O concentrations
nd contact times for each formulation.

According to Eq. (1), Fe(II) oxidation by permanganate gen-
rates H+ and thus decreases the pH. To remove excess protons
nd iron (hydr)oxide precipitate, the product was rinsed and
oaked overnight in a solution of 1% NaHCO3 and in distilled
ater, and stored wet. The formula FeOOH(s) expresses the

ormation of an amorphous ferric (hydr)oxide precipitate.
A proprietary synthetic method, developed by SolmeteX,

sing a solution of FeCl3 in alcohol was used to synthesize HIX
y precipitation of Fe(III) as iron (hydr)oxide under alkaline con-
itions (M treatment). For 1 h, 50 mL of IX resin was vigorously
tirred with 200 mL of FeCl3 solution. The iron-impregnated
esin was filtered under suction and dried at room temperature.
he dried resin was then vigorously stirred with a NaOH solu-

ion for 30 min to form a precipitate. The product was rinsed
ith distilled water to lower the pH and remove excess precipi-

ate. The entire process was repeated for another contact cycle,
fter which the product was repeatedly rinsed and soaked in 5%
aCl solution until pH < 8 in order to convert the resin back to its

hloride form. The product was repeatedly rinsed with distilled
ater to remove excess NaCl and stored wet. Eq. (2) illustrates

he precipitation of iron via this second technique:

e3+ + 3OH− → FeOOH(s) + H2O (2)

.2. Characterization of HIX

The iron content of HIX was quantitatively determined by
cid digestion of the dry HIX resin in concentrated HNO3
nd 30% H2O2 (US EPA SWA 846, Method 3050B) followed
y Flame-Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy analysis (Smith-
ieftje 12, Instrumentation Laboratory Inc.) [33]. Before the

cid digestion, the HIX was dried at 104 ◦C to constant mass
o remove any moisture. The repetitive addition of 30% H2O2
o the sample aliquot during digestion resulted in disintegra-
ion of the polymeric base of the media and complete release of
he iron into the solution. Light microscopy was used to qual-
tatively determine the distribution of iron (hydr)oxide in the
esins. Focus ion beam and scanning electron microscope tech-
iques were employed to determine the size and the shape of
he deposited iron (hydr)oxide nanoparticles within the pores
f the media (Nova 200 NanoLab UHR FEG-SEM/FIB). The
tructure and type of the iron (hydr)oxide was evaluated using
-ray diffraction (Bruker SMART APEX).

.3. Equilibrium adsorption experiments

Arsenate equilibrium adsorption experiments with no per-
hlorate present were conducted at a target pH 7.5 ± 0.25 (final
H) in the presence of 5 mM NaHCO3 and 9.15 × 103 �g/L
s(V). Equilibrium experiments with only perchlorate in solu-

ion were also conducted at a target pH 7.5 ± 0.25 (final pH) in

he presence of 10 mM NaHCO3 and 7.90 × 103 �g/L ClO4

−.
xperiments were conducted in 50 mL centrifuge vials with HIX
dsorbent dosages of 5–300 mg dry resin (five data points were
onsidered for each isotherm). Samples were continuously agi-

e

Y

us Materials 152 (2008) 397–406 399

ated for 3 days prior to separating the resin by gravity settling.
sotherms were developed for arsenate adsorption and analyzed
sing the Freundlich adsorption isotherm model (Eq. (3).

= K × C
1/n
E (3)

here q is adsorption capacity (mg adsorbate/g adsorbent), K
he Freundlich adsorption capacity parameter ((mg adsorbate
g adsorbent) × (L/mg adsorbate)1/n), CE the equilibrium con-
entration of adsorbate in solution (mg adsorbate/L), and 1/n is
he Freundlich adsorption intensity parameter (unitless).

The perchlorate removal by the hybrid ion-exchange media
as evaluated by estimating the separation factors of the media

or perchlorate over chloride, α
ClO4

−
Cl− . Since the systems were

haracterized by ternary ion exchange (perchlorate, chloride
nd bicarbonate), which is more difficult to describe, several
ssumptions were made to simplify the system.

According to Crittenden et al. [34], the approximate sepa-

ation factor for perchlorate over bicarbonate is α
ClO4

−
HCO3

− > 500
or strong base anion resins with polystyrene divinylbenzene
atrix and tertiary amine functional groups in solutions with
DS = 250–500 mg/L as CaCO3 (0.005–0.010N solutions). As
uch, it can be assumed that bicarbonate would not cause inter-
erence with the perchlorate/chloride ion exchange, and the
ystem can be simplified and evaluated as binary ion exchange
perchlorate and chloride), which is easier to describe. It was
lso assumed that there is not excess Cl− remaining inside the
ores of the HIX media as a result of the synthesis process, and
hat the only excess Cl− was the one resulting from the addition
f HCl used for pH correction. Using MINEQL+, the excess
hloride was estimated to be CE-Cl ≈ 3 × 10−4 M for pH 7.7 in
0 mM bicarbonate buffered nanopure water [35].

The binary separation factor αi
j is a measure of the prefer-

nce for one ion over another during ion exchange and can be
xpressed using Eq. (4) [34]:

i
j = Yi × Xj

Yj × Xi

(4)

here Xj is the equivalent fraction of presaturation ion in aque-
us phase, Xi the equivalent fraction of counterion in aqueous
hase, Yj the resin-phase equivalent fraction of presaturation ion
nd Yi is the resin-phase equivalent fraction of counterion.

The equivalent fraction in the aqueous phase is a ratio
etween the concentration of the ion in aqueous phase, Ci or j

eq/L) and the total aqueous concentration of the ion, CT (eq/L)
34]:

i = Ci

CT
; Xj = Cj

CT
(5)

he resin-phase equivalent fraction is a ratio between the resin-
hase concentration of the ion, qi or j (eq/L) and the total ion-

xchange capacity of the resin, qT (eq/L) [34]:

i = qi

qT
; Yj = qj

qT
(6)
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Fig. 1. Photographs of uncrushed and crushed M-A530E and K-A5

.4. Dynamic fixed bed column tests

Short bed adsorber (SBA) tests were conducted on the
IX and virgin IX media with the highest adsorption capac-

ties [36–39]. To assay whether the media would perform
ell when used in waters found in the environment, all
BA tests were conducted using modified NSF 53 Chal-

enge water. The following target parameters describe the
ater chemistry of NSF 53 Challenge water: [Mg2+] = 12 mg/L;

SO4
2−] = 50 mg/L; [N-NO3

−] = 2 mg/L; [F−] = 1 mg/L; [SiO2]
20 mg/L; [PO4

3−] = 0.04 mg/L; [Ca2+] = 40 mg/L; T = 20 ±
◦C; turbidity < 1 NTU; and pH 7.5 ± 0.25. The water chem-

stry of NSF 53 Challenge water was modified by addition of
As(V)] = 100 �g/L and [ClO4

−] = 100 �g/L as Na2HAsO4 and
ClO4.
The media was packed in a glass column atop a support of

uartz sand. Glass beads were placed above and below the media
o provide evenly distributed flow. The mass of the media was

0.6 ± 0.1 g. In the tests, the ratio of the column to particle
iameter ranged from 9.2 to 36.7 due to the broad particle size

istribution (300–1200 �m; geometric mean of 600 �m) of the
irgin IX material used in fabrication. Media to inside column
iameter ratios >8 are sufficiently large that the wall effect on
ass transfer can be neglected [40].

b

6
a

edia obtained at 60× (a and c) and 200× (b and d) magnifications.

.5. Arsenate and perchlorate analysis

Arsenate was analyzed using a graphite furnace atomic
bsorption spectrophotometer (GF-AAS) Varian Zeeman Spec-
ra 400, and the perchlorate was analyzed using an ion
hromatograph Dionex LC20, with a CD20 conductivity detec-
or, GP40 gradient pump and AS40 autosampler [41]. Dionex
S11 analytical column and AG11 guard column at ambi-

nt temperature were used in the analysis. Solution of 20%
ethanol/80% sodium hydroxide at a flow rate of 1 mL/min
as used as eluent.

. Results and discussion

.1. Characterization of HIX media

The iron content of the fabricated HIX varied from 2 to 27%
y dry resin weight, with most containing 15–25% (Table 3).
he iron content of the virgin IX media was <0.005%, except
-530E and PWA2 media, which contained 0.007 and 0.04%

y dry resin weight, respectively.

All media were photographed under light microscopy with
0× and 200× magnification. Images were taken of both whole
nd crushed media (e.g., Fig. 1 for M-A530 and K-A530). All
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Table 3
Iron content after acid digestion of virgin IX and HIX media (percentage Fe per
dry weight)

Base media Chemical treatment methods Virgin IX

M L H K

SIR-100 23% 18% 19% 13% <0.005%
SIR-110 16% 12% 14% 11% <0.005%
A520E 24% 19% 23% 23% <0.005%
A530E 20% 17% 24% 20% 0.007%
C
P

H
i
a
t

t
e
h
b
c
o
(

o
d
m
s
F
sphere-like nanoparticles each approximately 5 nm in diameter.

F

alRes2103 23% 25% 27% 23% <0.005%
WA2 16% 11% 12% 1.7% 0.04%
IX resins had an orange-brown external color, which indicates
ron (hydr)oxides. Roughly 25% of the HIX resins exhibited
consistent reddish color, suggesting good distribution of iron

hroughout the resin. Other HIX resins were white at their cores,

K
w
5

ig. 2. FIB/SEM of MSEM of (a) M-CalRes (b) H-A530E, and (c) K-A530E. White a
us Materials 152 (2008) 397–406 401

he same color as most virgin media, suggesting poor iron pen-
tration. The HIX resins obtained via M treatment, appeared to
ave the most consistent penetration of iron to the center of the
eads (Fig. 1b). Resins treated with the L, H and K processes
ontained iron deposits concentrated in their outer layers; little
r no deposition had occurred toward the center of the beads
Fig. 1d).

FIB/SEM analysis of the HIX media confirmed the presence
f nanoparticles in their pores. The backscatter detector used
uring the FIB/SEM analysis differentiated between heavier ele-
ents such as iron (white areas in Fig. 2) and lighter elements

uch as carbon, nitrogen, oxygen and hydrogen (darker areas in
ig. 2). As seen in Fig. 2a, the M process formed clusters of
MnO4/Fe(II) based treatments formed rod-like nanoparticles
ithin the pores with diameters of 10–50 nm and lengths of
0–100 nm that were not uniformly distributed throughout the

reas indicate presence of iron; darker areas are the ion-exchange media material.
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ate removal). This was plotted against the media’s iron content,
as Fig. 4b illustrates. Although the figure shows no obvious
trends, a liberal description of the data distribution suggests that
the adsorption capacity initially increases as the iron content
ig. 3. X-ray diffraction spectra for the iron (hydr)oxide obtained from L-CalRes
nd M-A530.

esins (Fig. 2b). The FIB/SEM analysis also suggested that the
anoparticles precipitated by the KMnO4/Fe(II) treatments can
log HIX media pores, as seen in Fig. 2c for L-A530E. Con-
ersely, the nanoparticles obtained via M treatment method were
ore evenly distributed.
Powder XRD analysis suggested that all treatment processes

ielded non-crystalline iron (hydr)oxide nanoparticles. The X-
ay patterns for the ferric (hydr)oxides obtained via the M and
MnO4/Fe(II) treatments exhibited peaks with the same two-

heta degrees and intensities, implying that the treatment process
id not influence the structure of the ferric (hydr)oxides. X-ray
atterns for L-CalRes and M-A530E are shown in Fig. 3. These
atterns were also exhibited by the other HIX media.

.2. Equilibrium adsorption experiments

Fig. 4a presents the adsorption isotherms for arsenate for vir-
in CalRes 2103 media and the correspondent HIX media. The
irgin IX media removed significantly less As(V) than did the
IX media (Fig. 4). For any given HIX resin, As(V) removal was
enerally quite uniform irrespective of the synthesis approach.
able 4 summarizes the Freundlich isotherm parameters for HIX
nd IX media. Adsorption is favorable when the adsorption
ntensity parameter (1/n) is <1. All fabricated HIX media had
tted values of 1/n < 0.5 for arsenate except for H-A520 with
/n = 0.6. HIX prepared via the M treatment method had fitted

rsenate adsorption capacity parameters (KAs) between 5.9 and
4.7 (mgAs/g dry resin)(L/mgAs)1/n, while the KMnO4/Fe(II)
reatments yielded HIX media with K values between 2.5 and
2.4 (mgAs/g dry resin)(L/mgAs)1/n. In general, M-prepared

F
C
w

us Materials 152 (2008) 397–406

IX media had slightly higher arsenate KAs values, suggest-
ng better arsenate adsorption. In contrast to the HIX media, the
irgin media exhibited higher 1/n values (1/n > 1) and lower
As values (KAs < 1.35 ((mgAs/g dry resin)(L/mgAs)1/n) for
rsenate adsorption (except for KAs(V-100) < 2.63 ((mgAs/g dry
esin)(L/mgAs)1/n). This is to be expected since the iron
hydr)oxide adsorbs the arsenate. Relatively comparable val-
es for KAs and 1/n are reported in the literature for granulated
erric hydroxide (GFH), which is one of the most commonly
sed adsorbents for arsenate treatment. Sperlich et al. [42] and
adruzzaman et al. [21] reported KAs values ranging between
0.8 and 74.2 ((mgAs/g GFH)(L/mgAs)1/n), and 1/n values rang-
ng between 0.16 and 0.36 for DI water at pH 7. These values are
ot much different from the ones estimated for the HIX if they
re to be compared on basis of iron content, instead on basis of
ry media mass.

To evaluate the effect of iron content on arsenate adsorp-
ion capacity, this capacity was calculated for each HIX media
t equilibrium concentration CE = 100 �g/L (i.e., ∼99% arsen-
ig. 4. Single solute adsorption isotherms for virgin and treated (a) Calgon
alRes 2103 media and (b) Resintech SIR-110 in NaHCO3 buffered nanopure
ater. pHFinal ≈ 7.7.
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Table 4
Summary of Freundlich isotherm parameters (K and 1/n) for arsenate and separation factors for perchlorate over chloride (αClO4

−
Cl− ) for HIX and virgin IX media

Media type For As(V) adsorption (5 mM
NaHCO3 buffered nanopure water)

For ClO4
− ion-exchange (10 mM

NaHCO3 buffered nanopure water)

K ((mg As/g dryresin)/(mg As/L))1/n 1/n R2 α
ClO4

−
Cl− (mean value) 95% confidence limits

H-100 17.23 0.39 0.88 13.41 3.91
H-110 8.69 0.29 0.99 37.58 14.20
H-A520E 16.04 0.60 0.98 8.26 2.20
H-A530E 6.05 0.32 0.98 12.17 8.51
H-CalRes 9.94 0.36 1.00 5.23 2.92
H-PWA2 5.62 0.19 0.85 122.46 53.47
K-100 10.17 0.30 0.96 15.89 4.27
K-110 7.68 0.31 0.99 40.27 13.26
K-A520E 22.41 0.40 0.94 17.03 4.18
K-A530E 7.97 0.38 1.00 27.27 11.14
K-CalRes 11.63 0.37 0.99 10.39 4.93
K-PWA2 2.53 0.28 0.80 70.52 27.33
L-100 15.36 0.32 0.94 19.73 5.29
L-110 6.74 0.23 0.95 60.60 18.04
L-A520E 15.08 0.34 0.99 17.41 4.88
L-A530E 6.47 0.20 0.90 47.42 21.92
L-CalRes 11.40 0.38 1.00 7.51 3.51
L-PWA2 7.90 0.23 0.90 131.49 33.88
M-100 34.70 0.57 0.98 33.01 8.78
M-110 5.89 0.26 0.85 112.74 66.53
M-A520E 13.75 0.40 0.95 27.13 4.33
M-A530E 10.32 0.31 0.96 109.74 39.30
M-CalRes 15.03 0.38 0.98 30.43 13.85
M-PWA2 9.37 0.28 0.92 137.53 28.84
V-100 2.63 0.94 0.97 48.13 8.71
V-110 1.35 0.35 0.71 139.72 52.41
V-A520E 0.42 1.45 1.00 49.35 9.72
V-A530E 1.11 1.00 0.98 189.60 98.15
V-CalRes 0.29 1.55 0.99 45.92 22.65
V-PWA2 0.59 1.23 0.62 174.64 60.43
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s

b
I
the blocking effect caused by the presence of iron (hydr)oxide
nanoparticles.

Although it was not a focus of the study to evaluate the
oxidizing impact of permanganate on the IX media, data anal-
H 7.75 ± 0.39.

ncreases until reaching a maximum capacity. After reaching
he maximum, the adsorption capacity tends to decrease with
ncreasing iron content due to probable pore clogging, as Fig. 2c
llustrates. However, it must be noted that the discussed trend
s strongly driven by a single data point at low Fe content.

ith exclusion of the trend driving data point, it appears that
o obvious trends are present.

Table 4 also summarizes the calculated values for the sep-

ration factors (αClO4
−

Cl− ) for all media. The virgin IX media
as characterized with highest separation factors for perchlo-

ate in relation to its HIX counterparts. M types of media
xhibited lower separation factors than its virgin counterpart
X media, which was probably due to blocking of the polymer
on-exchange sites by the iron (hydr)oxide nanoparticles. In con-
rast, the separation factors for M type HIX were higher than any
f the permanganate treated counterpart media. This could be a
esult of two factors: (1) the blocking of ion-exchange sites by
ron (hydr)oxide nanoparticles; and (2) oxidation of the poly-
er ion-exchange material by the permanganate. As illustrated
n Fig. 5 for SIR-110 and PWA2 (both characterized with 16%
e content), the M treatment yielded smaller decrease of the
eparation factor for SIR, than for PWA2. This suggests a possi-

F
C

ility that the pore size distribution of the corresponding virgin
X media may be one of the factors influencing the magnitude of
ig. 5. Effect of KMnO4 concentration on α
ClO4

−
Cl− for SIR-110 and PWA2.

ontact time = 15 min.
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sis revealed a general trend exhibited in all media types.
s illustrated in Fig. 5 for SIR-110 and PWA2 type media,

he separation factor of the media decreases as permanganate
oncentration increases suggesting oxidation of the polymer ion-
xchange material. This trend was typical for all HIX media
abricated from same IX media type. Since concentration of
eacted permanganate was not measured and the extent of poly-
er oxidation is media specific, mass balances to quantify this

rocess were not conducted.

.3. Dynamic fixed bed column tests

A ranking methodology was used to select media for dynamic
xed bed column tests. First, adsorption capacities for arsenate
q, mg As/g dry resin) were calculated for CE values of 0.1 mg/L
i.e., ∼99% arsenate removal) based on the fitted Freundlich
sotherm model parameters. Second, each HIX received an arse-
ate numerical score for a given CE. The total number of HIX
edia was 24, so the HIX with the lowest q value received a

core of 1, the next lowest received a 2, and so on to a value of
4 for the media with the highest q. Third, each HIX received
perchlorate numerical score based on the magnitude of its

ClO4
−

Cl− . Media with lowest α
ClO4

−
Cl− received a score of 1, and

edia with highest α
ClO4

−
Cl− received score of 24. The arsenate

nd perchlorate scores were added together to obtain the cumu-
ative score. The highest of these indicated the HIX likely to be
he best choice for both arsenate and perchlorate removal. From
he media type with the highest cumulative ranking score, two
IX obtained via the two different treatments were selected as
edia for the dynamic packed bed column tests. PWA based
IX exhibited the highest score across both treatments. Thus
-PWA2, which had a higher overall ranking than H-PWA2 and
-PWA2, and M-PWA2 were selected together with their virgin

ounterpart.
An SBA column is a packed bed column with a bed of suffi-

iently short length that immediate concentration breakthrough
ccurs [43]. SBAs use full-size media in 2 cm packed columns
nd operate at the same loading rates as full-scale systems.

hereas the batch adsorption tests verified that arsenic and per-
hlorate could be removed when left to equilibrate for days, the
BA tests verified that the mass transfer kinetics of both arsenate
nd perchlorate were adequately rapid to permit simultaneous
emoval using HIX in a packed bed reactor.

Fig. 6 presents the results of the dynamic column tests for
-PWA2, L-PWA2 and V-PWA2 media. After 100 bed volumes

f operation, the column effluent contains detectable levels of
oth arsenate and perchlorate. This is expected because the 2 cm
edia bed will not contain the entire mass transfer zone. The ini-

ial breakthrough value (C/C0) is a function of the external mass
ransfer, which is a function of the flow velocity, media size and
hape, and diffusivity of the solute. The Dl values for arsen-
te and perchlorate for single electrolyte solution at an infinite

ilution are 9.05 × 10−6 and 1.79 × 10−5 cm2/s, respectively,
uggesting faster external mass transport for perchlorate [44].
onsidering these Dl values, the external mass transfer coeffi-
ients (kf) for arsenate and perchlorate were estimated using the

w
c

b

ig. 6. Arsenic and perchlorate breakthrough curves for M-PWA2, L-PWA2 and
-PWA2 media in modified NSF53 Challenge water. pHEffluent ≈ 7.6; C0 of As
nd ClO4

− ≈ 100 �g/L.

nielinski correlation [45]:

f = [1 + 1.5(1 − ε)] × Dl

dp
× (2 + 0.644 × Re1/2 × Sc1/3)(7)

e = ρl × Φ × dp × vl

ε × μl
(8)

c = μl

ρl × Dl
(9)

onstraints: Re × Sc > 500; 0.6 < Sc < 104; 1 < Re < 100;
.26 < ε < 0.935.

Re is the Reynolds number (unitless), Sc the Schmidt
umber (unitless), dp the adsorbent particle diameter
dp ≈ 0.6 × 10−3 m), Dl the free liquid diffusivity for arsen-
te or perchlorate, ε the bed void fraction (ε ≈ 0.45), μl the
ynamic viscosity of water at 20 ◦C (1.002 × 10−3 Ns/m2), ρl
he density of water at 20 ◦C (ρl = 998.2 kg/m3), Φ the spheric-
ty of the particle (Φ = 1) and vl is the liquid superficial velocity
m/s). The estimated the external mass transport coefficients

ere kf(As) ≈ 6.1 × 10−5 m/s and kf(ClO4

−) ≈ 9.8 × 10−5 m/s,
onfirming the faster external mass transport of perchlorate.

The perchlorate breakthrough curve (Fig. 6) is characterized
y a long, flat plateau that lasts for 5000–10,000 bed volumes
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efore effluent concentration slowly starts to increase. A plateau
eriod is expected for a solute with minimal competitive adsorp-
ion by other solutes. The gradual breakthrough later in the run
s also expected, as intraparticle mass transport (pore and/or
urface diffusion) rather than external mass transport becomes
he rate-limiting factor. The very small difference between the
-PWA2 and M-PWA2 breakthrough curves for perchlorate

emoval suggests that the perchlorate removal capacity of these
wo media is not very different, and that the removal capacity for
erchlorate may not have to be greatly compromised to achieve
ecessary removal for both pollutants.

For the virgin media, effluent arsenate concentrations reach
nfluent concentrations rapidly, within 1200 bed volumes, as
ig. 6 shows. In contrast, arsenic breakthrough takes substan-

ially longer when HIX media is used. In all cases, HIX removed
ore arsenate than the virgin media. The shorter C/C0 plateau

nd earlier breakthrough of arsenate compared to perchlorate
ay imply that competition by other solutes in the NSF 53 Chal-

enge water (e.g., silica, phosphate) is affecting the adsorption of
rsenate onto the iron (hydr)oxide in the media. As a result of the
ompetition, the adsorption capacity for arsenate may be lower
han the one estimated using batch tests where arsenate is sole
dsorbate. Only small differences in the breakthrough curves
f M-PWA2 and L-PWA2 were observed, which are related to
inor variations in the experimental conditions, suggesting that

he shape of the nanoparticles does not affect the overall transport
f the media.

.4. Issues related to development and use of IX media
odified with nanostructured iron (hydr)oxide

One of the main concerns associated with development and
se of nanomaterials in water treatment application is the risk
f nanomaterial detachment and/or leaching into the treated
ffluent. Although the behavior of many metal (hydr)oxide
anoparticles in water environments and living organisms is
ot well understood, use of iron (hydr)oxide as arsenic treat-
ent media has been well documented and rendered safe for

se for many water treatment applications [46]. Even in a sit-
ation where iron (hydr)oxide nanomaterials from a media are
eached into an effluent, the health risks could be considered non-
xistent since iron (hydr)oxide is easily converted into soluble
nd non-harmful Fe3+ when exposed to an acidic environment
e.g., stomach acid).

In many cases, a treatment train system containing two
olumns in series may also be a viable option to remove arse-
ate and perchlorate. However, these types of systems may be
umbersome for applications where the size of the treatment
ystem is an important factor such as small point-of-use treat-
ent systems. Although the HIX media may be more expensive

hat traditionally used GFH and IX media, a smaller system
ontaining HIX may be less expensive to operate and maintain.
. Conclusion

The development and design of hybrid ion-exchange media
ontaining nanoparticles should consider the impact of the

[

us Materials 152 (2008) 397–406 405

anoparticle impregnation process onto the ion-exchange per-
ormance of the media. Fabrication methods that can allow more
ven distribution of the nanoparticles throughout the media pores
ould contribute to a higher adsorption capacity and separation
actor of the HIX media. Use of oxidizers during the fabrication
rocess can decrease the separation factor of the media proba-
ly as a result of oxidation of the ion-exchange base material
f the polymer. Ion-exchange media characterized with high
orosity should be considered as a base material to reduce the
ossibility of pore clogging, which could additionally slow the
ntraparticle mass transport. Beyond HIX media for arsenate
nd perchlorate treatment, other HIX media could be also fab-
icated to simultaneously remove a large number of ions such
s phosphates and nitrates that pose health or environmental
isk.
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